
fT,iiocc CanAc 14 A C. a
SESSIONS AND TRADES, ALPHABETTICALLY

ARRANGED.

PHYSICIANS.
L TTrnx. omen in judd

If. . ., t n ... in M .
llflirf! JJUUiW V ... Hi U, ,

L'MM- Vr.,:,,,iii,i. : Orilce. main 1371:
wee, "

PjrrTM. D. DKSl'AIN III.OCK
L iod corrects eye troubles, ca
P. anu iiuimiicu .leuriug.millions
Ml nitwl for refractive or.

.Soue'n..ln
-- TfiTT UlNOO. OKPICE OVKIt
I'1",1,... Hnvlncs bank. Telephone
LF'"V, .i.ni.nne. main 1B01.
I """
rrmuihU. o. iiomkoi'iiatir
""Telephone: Office, black

Iv.'mlll residence, Black lot.
ti:i,k.

frTTlIINDRIlSON, I'lIYBH.'lAN
I.' (Ifllcc In Savlnxs Hank
t.' nom 1. otllce 'phono, mBlu 1H2
K.H. 1BB1.

rWv-- K. lll.AKKSl.ICB, t.'IIHONIC
I1 u .llaniiunii nml ,l!ncii!icii nt
."judd building, corner Main and
fitrtrt". urucu pnone, mam vs. ;

reu

S7alm:n iioonk, osteoi'atii.
m Tnoaipmn atrm't. between Uour

ilr meets. I'none lilac HKI Her
HKI a hich'm..

DENTISTS.
; rvilKIIKNTAL BUUCIMON. Olllce
eU,Iui1iI llluck.

lulOIIAN, M.NTI8T. OFFICE IN
nc i nont reu 1111,

lAsN. W.NTI8T. OFTIPK in as- -
.. ....... unl.n.l.l,'u

1(1011 DlOtli. 'MU..MtP ..... Ulllj,
I rtoa" reu .11.

Ieterinary surgeons.
IUKY HUIIOKUN-D- R. D, C. JlcNABU

UriiR Bioro.

IHNKS AND BROKERS.

fSiTIONAI. HANK OP ATHENA,
Capital, s.iu.uuu; Burpius and

Iiuaiou. Interest on lime donoslta.
In tarclra and domestic exchange.

i promptly aueoueu 10. uenry
nrMlilent : T. J. Kirk. -

TT.S. Ledrow, cashier; I, M. Kemp,
labltr.

lf.R!KIt8' HANK OP WIJBTON,
, Oregon. Does a general bank.

uoi. rixcuuuge nougut anu now.
1 promptly nttcnued to. ic. Jam- -

lialdtnt; Weorgp v. l'roebstel,
Mldest; J. Ulipore, casuier; ui-l-

i. Ilortuau, M. M. Julian, T.
lQ. u draw, J. I'. Kiinore, uob- -

kuKO, a. W l'roebstel.
I PENULKTOX SAVINOB HANK,
ICMon. Oregon. Organized Murch 1,
fctpiud, 1100,00) ; turplus, J75,
karest allowed on all time deposits.
It booRut and sold on nil prlndiial

SnecUl attention clven to eollec- -
W. J. Furnish. Dresldent : J. N.

: T. J. Mnrrla. cashier'
llUlootj, uslstant cashier.

NATIONAL HANK OP I'lINDI.n- -

Kipiul, m.OJO , surpluf, and un- -

proau, iiuo.uw lranaacu a
buklnt builneii. Kxcbanae and

ule IriDilen sold an Chicago, San
,jie ion. anu principal points in

Unit. Drtfl drawn on China, Japan
me V.iMcollectlon 011 reumnable

lUtlJoltnr. president ; W. K. Mat
rtuni;u, m. nice, casiner ; ueo.

i,ji.,uiiiani cainier

CHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

MMltD, AltCHITECT AND SU.
Ktzt Makea complete and rella.
or uuiimnisu it, tn. nirv nr rnnn.

II, JUIIII Ulllllllllg.

MLE, CONTKAfn'OUB AND
Fl' Eitlmatex fiirnlalied on abort ,

work a specialty. Prompt ;

l9 on iiuin street, near aiain.
UI. COXTi!Aimif in iiimtr.n.
wxtea furnlsbed on ull kinds
i.ttaent walks, atone walla, etc.

it hast Oregonlan office.
IttQCTSIAN. AllflUTIifVl' ANU
P"deat. Association block, I'en- -

Walt, I'l.ABTEItINO AND CE- -

leraent walks a specialty.
free. Work guaranteed.

" It lladlev A Zebner'a ulnar
iUeet. P. O. box 101.

NlNG AND LODGING.
IL IIIIMTI VIlTflV IT AK I'lII!.

lae kidsluif hnm. ul fl'JII Harden
Wn tit W i. Kaj t0 aee per

' fiiruos.

COItNEH ALTA AND
"I- Hoard by the day or week.
"Kl Itatea, M.7D and $4.75
j." I Neff, prop, l'endleton

u. tuuuecuan. 1,. r.erx. nru- -

Mwel, leading hotel in
to 1,1.00 per day. U. i'.

V IIUS1NEB8 TAKES YOU
3 vp at tbe Hotel Uellx. Uood

ni aerrice. T It. wunpy,

AND LAND BU8INE88

ki. Vs 'NoUHANCB CO., JOB
luiirr- - "'ice in Having uana
ruoorhouae A Uamllton.

itlllln.nj. ...... .TV

S!5 f. btract of title to all
Iim? . coun'J. Loana on city
lai L, '' uuf na ,el" "

h- -. " general oro-lay-s

taxes and makea
P Iteference,

58SJAN. Pre.uiiN- - J- - Vice rrea.
-- ""1 oecretary.

-'- mi Ore and aeci- -
9 C.n ... will.

"Mtco:

"P.I'ItESENT8 THE
rename

COmn.nl..

u- - s- - LAND cou- -

m.. ... tmA ,11.

BSJ'l '"'irance and collections.
Mfl IIUULU Jl U.

1ND FEED 8TABLE8.

"Suable. M, L, WILLIAMS,

BtUUv. . "
TM I iTi F1SKD tabd. con.

H. H. A....ill in..,.
-- lcrelul attention.

bl-O- . M. FROOMK.
K 0?;'!?! ' host care given

..uiei renclluton. rnone
LH?5itYi,n.,. .....

naiii7ui,

2!PARLOR8.

rii Uoileru Improvements.
vyiu ih v uh

ATTORNEYS,

"bSlldtat: n:K WW 0FPI JUDO

t r r
..ubo i.uu.

"ooms VUL,,'";lti
7 anu s, 'Association btaidlnL. CB

S1iaw'MM? S.i!;iI!.nC,n' ATT"NnYS AT
practice in Uultl "u,. been Emitted to

patent offices.' ,f.mum" 0 patent law.'

block. a' Association

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

LODQK. NO. S8S

nrp.ni, TE""K''rJ'l".nu ".ra Tburidays

mijn-- s i:i:soiit you aub invited.; iwu. nuy not join and
f f'e ndnntnKe of free bath, use oflinn nii, nl.
cl iidlUK library

"1,u
and readlnc

equipments,
room J Terms,

in

" . - uu uiuum uuea.

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.
V KTlinilT.l? Tlt'ATTM, IU ar,,.nx,t.

Imilfl IFOHllu If -
need In new and second-ban- furniture,stoves, gruulteware and crockery, call andpat Ittu ,i,t u X'.. ...n n .- " .mcn. ..v. .u i.uuri Hircec.

FOR RENT.

NKAT, CLEAN, WELLKKPT FURNISHED
Hniimi In rant I Inn ., ...

iiaiui ..rL-ub-. cur. JOUUHOU.

L'ntl V,.,.T ,i.w.i, nri.m i ...w ...., 1 uuu w riiuil nulla, DulJAnLE,
for two Kcntlemeu or two ladles. Call at Ml)

WANTED.

MEN TO LKAHN 1IAKUEK TKAUK ! ONLY
elchtweeks reuulred: IUDTelr.iiiii.il: mil.

tlons secured when competent. Catalogue
maiieu iree. aiuier system college, san
riauciscii, uaiil.

Duumng,

WANTKO YOUIt OKDHltS FOIt EN,
Braved cards, wedding Invitations, etc. !

10U engraved vlsLtlng cards wltb plate,
fl.50; additional cards In future, $1 per
hundred. The East Oregonlan.

WANTED AUVEItTISEltS TO MAKE
use nf these classified columns. If you

have 8umctblng you have no use for, offer
to trade It for something that some other
body may have and have no use for, some-
thing tbut yon may need In your business.
Yoy may have an extra horse that you
may wish to trade for u cow or a vehicle.
Homebody may have the cow mid vehicle
anil want the horse, l.'c or -- ."c want ad
will probably do the business.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1IAKN FOli AT KKAtSIO &
Sharp's, MS Main street.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE OFFICJC, 609
College street, repairs or all machines.

I. A Lovetang, Manager

SEWKR COSTRAUTOItS-REE- l) A LAFLKR
make connections wltb the sower lor busi-

ness houies and private reldcnce. Terms
reaaonable. Irfitve orders at T C. Taylor's
Hardware atore

F. . MERHILL, SPOKANE, WA8II., AtlT.,
Deusmnre. Second hand mucbluca, auppliea

and repairs

WB DYE TO LIVE. II AVE YOUR CLOTHES
sponged and prcaaed lor Jl r0 a month, at the

City Hiearn illeanltiu and pyemg Worka, M)7

W. Alta. I'houe Keil Ml.

LADIES' CAPSULES OARUES, sale, reliable,
ibiolntcly guaranteed to cure Leucorrlioea

(whites) and Female Waaknen. Write lor
particulars. Lady Ageula wanted. Address
Mo. Prop. Pharmacy, Lock Box ifjl, Kaniaa
City, Mo.

SUHKCItlllEItB TO MAGAZINES, IP YOU
want to subscribe to magazines or news

papers In tho llulted States or Europe, re-

mit by postal note, check or send to the
EAST UltEUONIAN tbe net publishers
price of 1.1c publication you desire, and we
will have it acut you and assume all the
risk of the money being lost In the malls.
It will save yon both trouble and risk, ir
you ure a subscriber to tbe East Oregonlan
In remitting you can deduct.10 per cent
from the publisher's price. .Address EAST
OUIXillNIAN 1'UH. CO., l'endleton. Ore.

OLD NEWSPAPERS TO l'UT UNDER
carpets, on shelves, walls, or for wrap-

ping purposes. Old nowspopers In large
bundles of 100 each at 25 cents n bundle
at the EAST OKEUON1AN office, l'endle-

ton, Oregon.

wmTp. YOIINKA will pay prompt
attention to all Bales and posting bills.

Correspondence solicited. Commission rea-

sonable. P. O. box 2tl0, Pendleton.

nitKKS 4AKIN0. CUTTING AND FITTING A

Prompt work. Satlafactlou guar-an&-

ti ; R.rtbitley. 918 Matn strset.

ONE WAY OUT.

A Resident of Pendleton Show the
Way.

Only one war to euro a bad back.
Liniments and plasters may reneTa

-
They won't cure it.
Backache means sick kidneys
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

Pendleton people prove this.
Read a caso of It:
Mrs. J. Brynk, wbo lives on Star

. 7 . .,Tni Pllln arestreet, says;
a grand medicine, as I know from ex-

perience, inand I have no hesitation
saying that any sufferer from back- -

r . , ,.i.i tn who
acho or oiner kiuud 1 ,.t
will give them a fair trial, will be more

satisfied with the results.
i"tt"-- " , ihme r four years

-- - -- - - - -I Buuertni ii"
with sharp pains In my back which

became acute when I attempted to

Mid over, or to lift anything.
I had rheumatism or lumbago

arm so bad that I cou d.not
rnisoyit above my Bhoulder without

asslstanro from my loft band. I saw

Do.m'8 Kidney Pills advertised and
got a box at the Brockft McComu

thr'oo boxes the backache had van-

ished and wltb it tho rheumatic pains

lWbJ!Kbn lenlew. Price 50

Poaterttllburn Co.box.cen s-
- I.r

lluffnlo. N. Y sole ngonto for tho

Unitod States.
ltomomber tho name DOAN S

and take no other.
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AMONG THE EXCHANGES OF

THE INLAND EMPIRE

Stock Shooting Affair.
A big stock-shootin- affair has

just been reported In Morrow coun-
ty. In which 30 bead of cattle were
lillled by unknown parties. The
cattle belonged to Ben Swaggart,
who ranges his stock In tho Sand
country along tho Columbia. The
cattle had worked back from the
river Into the farming districts east
of lone, where the shooting occur-
red, When Swaggart heard of the
shooting he went to the scene and
found 30 head of cattle, all pierced
with rltle balls. Tho shooting is
supposed to have boon done by
farmers of the district, and Is not
tho result of trouble over range be-
tween sheepmen and cattlemen.
Antelope Herald.

Not Good Enough.
Failure of the state to bid yester-

day on Spokano's $2 0,000 school
bond Issue is disappointing. The
best bid was equivalent to an Inter-
est rate of 4.20 per cent per annum.
The state has been buying school
bonds in other counties and cities as
low as 3.75 per cent, and K it had
taken the Spokane bonds at that
rate it would have met a saving to
this city of $900 per year, or $18,-00- 0

In the 20 years the bonds are to
run. Spokesman-Itevlew- .

Brick Johnson for Trial.
Sheriff Shackelford returned Wed-

nesday with Brick Johnson from
Billings, Montana, and has released
him on the required $800 to appear

W1ARKET RE I
STAGNANT GRAIN MARKET

FARMERS HOLDING STOCKS.

Standstill Expected to Last Until
Next Crop Comes In Estimated
That 300,000 Bushels of Wheat
Are Still In Farmers' Hands
Green Stuff Just Coming Into Mar.
ket Hides and Pelts Are Scarce.

The grain market is completely
stagnant, hardly a purchase having
been made Inside of two weeks past.
Club will net 05 cents to every farm-
er who wants money bad enough to
bring In the stuff. It is believed
there will be little deviation from
this price at any time prior to the
next crop coming on the market, un-

less it bo a slight advance. It is
estimated there Is yet In the farm
ers' bins 300,000 bushels of wheat in
Umatilla county, of last year's crop.

All other grains are "dead," the
local market being entirely dormant.

The local market offers from $3.50
to $3.75 for beef steers. At the same
time the buyers for tho butchers are
expecting some animals to be put on
tho market In a short time that will
bring $4, but they will be stall-fed- ,

with new fat on them, and In prime
condition.

Pork Is bringing 5 cents on the
hoof.

Some green stuff is putting In an
appearance-- , spinach being first on
the market. It Is from Walla Walla
and In a short time green onions
con be had 'from the same neighbor
hood.

The bide dealers have to hustle
long and hard to get a carload of
goods for shipment, although the
general markets are In such shape
that prices here have not risen. The
principal reason for the dearth of
hides Is the mild winter and abund-
ance of feed for all stock, which
have brought the "natural" deaths of
domestic animals down to a mini
mum. Not over one-hal- f as many
hides and pelts have come In as last
winter up to this date, for the rea
son given.

All the pelts and hides from
slaughtered animals arc prime for
condition and thickness of coat.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.
Coffee ...ocho and Java, best, 40c

per lb.; next grade, 35c per lb; lower
grades, coffee, 25c to 15c per lb.;
package coffee, 20c per lu.

Rice Best head rice, 12c per
lb.; next grade, 10c per lb.

Sugar Cane granulated, cestju.uu
per sack; do 13 lbs $1.

Salt coarse, ?i.iu per iuu; mum,
$2.50 per 100.

Flour B. a $4.26 per uarrei; wai-
ters' 14.25 uer barrel, $1.10 per sack.
Bacon 14 18c per lb.

Ham 1718o per lb.
Coal oil 91.CS for C gallons, 13.25

per case.
Lard 7UC u pounua; ii.iv iv puuuuo.

VEGETrt&LES.
Carrots, 2c per lb.
Potatoes, lc per lb.
Oarlt , 10c per lb.
Cabbage, 3c per pound.
Beets, 10 lbs. 25c.
Onions, 3c per pound.
Parsnip, 10 loS. 2Gc.

Celery, 10c bunch, 3 bunches 25c.

Lettuce, hothouse, 6c bunch,
Kraut, 10c quart, 40c gallon.
Mlnco meat, 12c per pound.
iK.n,n niiniind Ri-- 3 cents per

pound; on cob, 5 cents per pound.

FRUIT8.
rtnnnnnn 40n dozen.
Apples, 75c$l per box.
Lemons, 40c doz.
Oranges, doz.
Cranborrles, 15o per quart,

LIVESTOCK AiiD POULTRY.
Tho following prices are paid by

J Hie next term of circuit court.
Mrs. Johnson and little daughter al-
so returned with him. Brick gave
no trouble at all and says ho "Is go-In- g

to put up the best defense ixjs-sibl-

take what comes, and try to
do better in the future. Wallowa
Chieftain.

New Road Machinery.
All tho new mnxhlnnr..

Uently ordered by tho county com-- (

mlssloners has arrived and was on
exhibition at tho Mnln street bridge
today. n
crusher, a grader, six dump wagons,
four scrappers and other small
tools, The cook and bunk houses
have been completed by Supervisor

Walla Walla Statesman.

Planing Mill Burned.
Monday afternoon tho planing

mill of the Pilot Butte Development
company, located about three miles
from Bend, burned. Tho loss . was
about $4,000, with no Insurance.
President Drake was somewhat
burned about the hands and face.
The Dalles Chronicle.

For Sunday Closing.
As soon as nil names possible (f

residents or Walla Walla county
can he secured the 25 or 30 odd pe-

titions being circulated throughout
the county urging the enforcement
of the Sunday closing law will be
presented to the county commission-
ers. Walla Walla Union.

dealers t the producer:
Turkeys, 1214c.
Chickens Kens, 7c; $3 4 per doz-

en; roosters, 4 to 6 cents.
Geese, per dozen, $9.
Ducks, per dozen, $3.504.
Butter, 5075c, good.
Eggs, fresh. 30c.

CHOICE BEEF CATTLE, ET .

Steers, $3.253.7G.
Cows, $2.602.75.
Hogs live, 45c.Hogs, dressed, CH7c.
Veal, dressed, 6G7c.
Sheep, $22.50.

HAY AND FEED.
Chop barley, $22.60 per ton; lcper lb.
Chopped wheat, $1.40 per 100.
Bran, CO cents per sack.
Shorts, $1 per sack.
Oats, 1 cents per lb.
Alfalfa, loose, $13 per ton.
Wheat, loose, $13 per ton.
Timothy, baled, per ton, $20.

LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
The following are the prevailing

average prices for hides In this mar-
ket; beef, green, 4c per lb.; beef,
dry, 1012c; mink, 50c each,
with a possibility of $1 each If U.e
size Is good and tbe condition prime;
coyote, 5075c; bear skins, accord-
ing to quality and size, from s3 to
$15; coon, Jbvwc; uorse, imu.zu;
sheep, green, Cc; sheep dry, 7c;
lynx or bob cat, 15 0 30; skunk, 25c;
badger, 15S30.

WISCONSIN FARMERS.

Big Attendance at the Annual Con-

vention at Madison.

.Madison, Wis., Feb. 3. Nearly
every county in Wisconsin Is repre-

sented at the annual convention In
session here of the State Agrlcultu-rn- l

Society. Tho proceedings were
opened in tbe assembly chamber :t
the capitol at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing with an address by George

president of tho society.
Other papers and addresses deliver-
ed dining tho day were as follows:
"Popularizing Agricultural Educa-
tion," Professor K. C. Davis,

"Mistakes We Make," L.
Spalding, River Falls; "Farm Poul-

try," Mrs. Adda F. Howie, Elm
Grove; "The Cow That Does Not
Pay," D. B. Foster, Falrcblld.

The proceedings will continue
through tomorrow. In addition to

the sessions of the state agricultu-
ral wiMf.lv nroner there will be
meetings of the Wisconsin Horticul-

tural Society, Wisconsin Livestock
Breeders' Association, Wisconsin
Beekeepers' Society, the Short
Course Agricultural College Alumni
Association,

HOO-HO- AT ST. LOUIS.

Washington State Building Will Be

Headquarters for the Order.

0 t ..,.io 3 The second
norinn.i 1,1a timliprs tor the Wash
ington state building, has reached
the exposition grounas, mm i".l..,l,,.o .na tl.n litf tliU-- Staff Wllictl

will rorra a feature of the House of
ii..,,.ii,.n ii,n ntruntnm that is being
erected by tho lumber Interests of

the United States as a renuusruuB
for the lumber and others interested
In tbe lumber trauo wno win visu
the fair.

Besides serving as a clubhouse for
the lumbermen, the strutluto Is in-

tended to form a museum of the
lumber products of the United

States. While the uig flagstaff
comes from tho stato of Washington

other portions of tho . building will

be constructed from specimens of
i 1..... .iHiistriri 111 I'xUh. iiaav.111- -

Knu, Miunosotn, California, Florida,
Mississippi anu nmueiuuo ........

states.

It Is said that tho weaving of Inp

niortcllo wreaths occupies 1,000 per-

sons in tho city of Purls for four

months ivory winter

r TRANSPORTATION LINES. I HOTELS.

OREGON
SHOUTLINE

ahd UnionPacific
Two Trains to the East Daily

Through Pullman atandard and Touristears dallr to Qmihi rhl..M, ,n...i.t
aleeplng car aally to Kanaaa CUTS throoik

uiimitn touriai aieeping cars personally con-
aucieoj weeaiy 10 unicago, Kanaaa city, re- -

vnair car lacaw iree) 10 tne Kaat dally

Dinar
roa

Tortland
Htlvam

Chicago
SMJpm

rortland
12 :w a m

The Kat
:n a m

Spokant
y;iua m

5:50 p m

"

i

Ttmo Sohixtula
From l'eiidlotou

Portland Special No. 1

Chicago Special No. 2

Mall and Expreai No. S

Mall and Kxpreaa No.s

Pendleton l'aaaenger
No 7

(Spokane Passenger
No. S

Pendleton Branch
Mixed Train No. 41

Walla Walla Branch
Mixed Train No. 12

iaaiva
raov

The
:C0a.m.

rortland
5.15 p m

The Kaat
12r.'5 m

Portland
4:15am

Spokaat
5 A p rj

235 p m

No 7 connects with No. 2.
Only waits (or No. In case Na. Is late

not later than an nilnutes.
No. 42 connects with No, 2.

Ocean and River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

All salllnt datea sub- -

" rofrVnXo
Salt every 5 daya.

Dally
sSnda'y Column Klver tM80 p m. To Astoria and Way Snnday

Saturday Landlnia.
10:00 p. in.

Willamette lllvor.
Boata leave Portland dally, except Band.)

atage of water permitting) lor Willamette an
Yamhill River pulnta.

Leave Leave
Rlparla Snake River Lcwlaton

495a.m. Rlparla to Lewlaton 7:00a.m.
Dally I Dally

Excpt Monl Kicpt Mo

K.O BMIT1I, Agent. Pendleton,

WASHINGTON

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Take this
route for

Chicago, St Paul, St. Louis, Kan-

sas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

All Points East and South

Portland and points
on the Sound

TIMItCAIIU
Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday, 1.45 p, m. Tuee- -

day, Thursday and Saturday, 11.45
a, rru

Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.

Leave Walla Walla dally.eaat bound. 11 :00 p, m
Arrive Walla Walla dally.weat bound, 10:15 a. m

for information regarding rates and accom-
modation', call on oraddreta

W, ADAMS, Agent. Pendleton, Oregon
8. 6. CAI.DKRIIKAO, O. I. A.,

Walla Walla, Waihlugton.

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

TO,

THROUGH
nnif'Afjn

tar. rAUJj
MINNEAPOLIS
UUliUTxl
FARGO
GRAND KOHLO
OROOKSTON
WINNEPEO
HELENA and
BUTTE,

TICKETS TO

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON

and all points East and Boutli
r.wrfi.h tieknta tn Jaoan and China, via

Taooma and Northern KaclBc SMamahlp Ca.

and Amerlean line.

TIM K SCHBDULI.
leave Pendleton daily except Soasaj

VoMnrther lnlormatlon, time caidi, aaH
.nd0tickeu, callon or writ. W. Adam,. Ija- -

dlevon, g;nyM.,rln8u:;Kfu;rd:OT.

Dally East Oregonlan, by carrier,
only 15 cents per weekj

boiea uo uoi ,;Vi vol. MKl

East

T.alna

Sold T- - & Druflfllsts.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel tn Pendfetea
and as rood any.

The Hotel l'endleton has just
been refitted and refurnished
throughout. Phone and tiro
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in suites and single rooms.
Headquarters for Traveling Hsi

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 & $250
Special rates by week or mouth

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt Diulngroom aervloe.

Bar and billiard room in connootioi

Only Three Blocks from Depot

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
GEO. DAIIVEAU, Prop.

European plan Everything llrsl-clat- w.

AccommodntloUM tlio best. A'l
modern conveniences. Bteam heat
throughout. Lare new nample rooms.
The Hotel Bt. George Is pronouueed one
ot the most modern ami model hotels
o( Oregon.

Rooms 50c $1.50

CORNER MAIN AND WEBB STS.

Block and a hall (rom depot

THE HOTEL BICKERS

(Formerly Golden Rule)

Court Street

Kemodeled and refurnished through-

out. Everything neat, clean and
Steam heat and electrlo

lights. Best cuisine. 1'rompt servlc.

H. E. BICKERS, Prop.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

American Plan, j per day and epwei................. fnw .A,. ,1.. ramm.iM.1 Ink
tiers? Special rates made to remittee and UU
gcDtlemen. Tbe Danagenieat will tx ptt
at all tlmta to show rooma and give prices. A

II. C. SOWKKB,

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention given and all
work executed properly,

Bleetrleal Suppllei or all kinds

121 WEST COURT ST.
(Tribune Building)

Walter's Flouring Mills

Cspaclty, 160 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged lor wheat.
Flour. Mill Feed. Chopped JTaad,

etc,

to

always on hand.

iMMANHOOD RESTORED "CUFIDENF

tueuru unity..." ;" "n. n..r. aaa.oo 1hi ai.iuru.wu, ... ,
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